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Clean wool colour and fatty acid content of semi fine wool
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Abstract. The purpose of the present investigation was to compare the clean wool colour and the fatty acid composition of semi fine wool.  The 
investigation was performed on 93 individual samples (from the shoulder, the back and the thigh) of 31 fleeces obtained from industrial batches of semi 
fine wool originating from Bulgaria, The Republic of Macedonia and The Netherlands. For shoulder, back and leg samples, the greasy wool colour, the 
staple length and the dirt percentage were determined. For shoulder samples, the clean wool colour, the total lipids in wool grease and its fatty acid 
composition were additionally determined. The lowest colour index, measured on full-length staple, was that of Dutch wool (34.86). Similar colour index 
was obtained for Bulgarian (50.43) and Macedonian (51.57) wool batches. After removal of the dirty area, Dutch wool exhibited the lowest colour index 
again (29.86),  followed by Macedonian (38.54) and Bulgarian (42.51) samples. The greasy wool colour (except for yellow-coloured wool) could not be 
used as a reliable criterion for prediction of clean wool colour.

Keywords: clean wool colour, yellowing, wool grease, fatty acids

Abbreviations: MUFA– monounsaturated fatty acids, PUFA – polyunsaturated fatty acids, SFA–saturated fatty acids  
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Bulgaria, investigations on the amount of wool grease of semi fine Introduction
wool have been performed, but there are no studies on its fatty acid 
composition. This implies its more detailed investigation as a factor One of the most important wool traits for textile industry is wool 
influencing the physical and mechanical properties of wool.colour, that influences both the quality and the value of 

The purpose of the present investigation was to compare the manufactured goods (Cameron and Stobart, 2008).  A serious 
clean wool colour and the fatty acid composition of semi fine wool.problem in sheep husbandry is the yellowing of wool, that 

deteriorates its technological properties. The causes for this flaw 
according to Nechinennaya and Kachaeva (1972), Wilkinson 
(1981), Stapay and Makar (1985) are, above all, related to Material and methods
production technology and the rearing of sheep in conditions of high 
ambient temperature and air humidity. Under the effect of these The investigation was performed on 93 individual samples 
factors, the lipid composition of wool grease and wool keratin are (from the shoulder, the back and the thigh) of 31 fleeces obtained 
altered. from industrial batches of semi fine wool originating from Bulgaria, 

According to Evans and McGuirk (1983), wool yellowing results The Republic of Macedonia and The Netherlands. For shoulder, 
from the interaction of the main components of wool grease – fat and back and thigh samples, the greasy wool colour, the staple length 
suint. Benavides and Maher (2003) established a high phenotypic and the dirt percentage were determined. For shoulder samples, the 
and genetic correlation between suint percentage and suint K clean wool colour, the total lipids in wool grease and its fatty acid 
content and therefore suggested that sheep, whose wool was composition were additionally determined. The investigations were 
susceptible to yellowing, would produce more suint with higher K performed in the Wool Research Laboratory at the Sheep Breeding 
content. Unit, the Physics Unit's Laboratory, and the Central Research 

The wool grease plays a primary role for preserving its Laboratory at the Faculty of Agriculture – Trakia University, Stara 
technological properties. One of the requirements to it is the Zagora.
resistance to washing. The protective function of wool grease The greasy wool colour was scored visually. The percentage of 
depends not only on its quantity, but on its quality as well. With dirt was assayed after measuring the natural fibre length and the 
regard to its chemical composition, wool grease belongs to the group amount of dirt in depth. The clean wool colour was investigated 
of waxes (Lushtenko and Biltueva, 1984) - complex esters of high colorimetrically. Shoulder wool samples were divided into two 
molecular weight fatty acids with aliphatic or cyclic alcohols. Most of groups: Group I – full-length staple and group II – staple with 
these esters are water-insoluble and hardly oxidizable, but removed dirty area. After washing the samples of both groups were 
nevertheless, under the influence of sunlight, heat, humidity and colourimetrically evaluated. The reflection spectra were obtained by 
particularly various pollutants, could undergo certain changes. In means of spectrophotometer SPEKOL 11 supplied with a 
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reflectance device Rd/0 and the colour indices of the lean wool were The lowest colour index (i.e. the whitest wool) measured on full-
determined. The fatty acid composition of wool grease was length staple, was that of Dutch wool (34.86) (Тable 2). The 
determined after previous processing of samples by lipid extraction differences between that wool and Bulgarian and Macedonian wools 
as per Bligh and Dyer (1959), followed by thin-layer (15.57 and 16.71 points respectively) were statistically significant 
chromatography. Fatty acids were assayed by means of gas (р<0.001). Colour indices of Bulgarian (50.43) and Macedonian 
chromatography (GS-Pay-Unicam 304 with flame ionization (51.57) wool were similar. 

TM After dirt removal, the scores decreased up to 29.86 for Dutch detector), capillary column EC  WAX (Alltech; 30 m×0.25 µm, I.d., 
wool, 38.54 for Macedonian wool and 42.51 for Bulgarian wool. The 0.25 µm film) and H as carrier gas. The results were statistically 2 

comparison of scores from Table 2 showed that this reduction was processed with the statistical software Statistica, 2000.
the greatest for Macedonian batches – by 13.03 points. The 
decrease for Bulgarian wool was 7.92 points and for Dutch wool it 
was the least – by 5.00 points. The considerable increase in Results and discussion
coefficients of variation for Bulgarian and Macedonian wool from 
24.31 to 41.70% and from 26.55 to 39.65%, evidencing the within-Greasy wool and clean wool colour 
group phenotype diversity, should be emphasized. Regardless of The results from the visual appraisal of greasy wool  colour 
the observed decrease, the colour index of Bulgarian wool was showed that for the three topographic sites studied, the percentage 
statistically significantly higher (by 12.65 points) as compared to of Bulgarian wool samples with yellow wool fat was high (Тable 1). 
wool imported from the Netherlands (р<0.05). One of the causes for For imported Macedonian wool, shoulder, back and thigh wool 
these significant differences was the higher number of samples with samples were with predominantly cream wool fat colour (60–70%). 
yellow greasy wool. When data only for cream-coloured samples are The percentage of yellow greasy wool was lower. Topographically, 
processed, the average colour score for Bulgarian wool decreased the most uniform wool according to the studied trait was the Dutch 
up to 29.91, for Macedonian - up to 35.01 and for Dutch wool it was wool, whose wool grease was mainly cream (70-90%).
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  Table 1.  Colour of greasy semi fine wool 

Country of origin and topographic site  n 
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54.55 
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Yellow 

         Table 2. Colour index of semi fine wool 

n Country of origin 

Bulgaria 
Republic of Macedonia 
Netherlands 

11 
10 
10 

I-Full-length staples 

x  ± Sx 

a50.43 ± 3.697
b51.57 ± 4.330

ab34.86 ± 1.570

CV

24.31 
26.55 
14.24 

II-Without dirty wool areas 

x  ± Sx 

c42.51 ± 5.345
38.54 ± 4.829

c29.86 ± 1.284

CV

41.70 
39.65 
13.59 

Values within columns with different letters differ significantly: a(p<0.001);  b (p<0.01); c(p<0.05) 

preserved (Table 3). Bulgarian wool scores varied within a narrower 24.87 tо 38.41 (difference of 13.54 points). Greasy wool colour 
range – from 26.46 tо 33.60 (difference of  7.14 points), whereas therefore (with the exception of yellow-coloured greasy wool) could 
Macedonian samples exhibited larger variations (from 22.28 tо not be used to predict clean wool colour. Such conclusions are also 
48.57; difference of 26.29 points). Dutch wool scores varied from made by Takuchev et al. (1995) and Benavides and Maher (2003). 
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The latter suggested that the weak phenotypic correlation made differences. The dirt percentage of back wool samples was high – 
impossible the determination of clean wool colour on the basis of 61.98%.
greasy wool colour. Fat content and fatty acid composition of wool grease

The analysis of results showed that apart the secondary With respect to fat content, their percentage was the highest in 
yellowing of wool in the dirt area, the occurrence of fleeces with the grease of Dutch wool (8.44%), and the lowest in Macedonian 
yellow greasy wool reduced significantly the whiteness of processed samples (6.33%) (Тable 5). The differences were groups were small 
semi fine wool. and statistically insignificant.

Natural wool staple length and dirt area percentage. The analysis of fatty acid profile showed a high content of fatty 
From all studied samples of semi fine wool, Bulgarian had the acids from the С -С  group (palmitic, palmitoleic, margaric, 16 18

highest natural length in all areas (12.95 cm on shoulder, 11.68 cm margarioleic and stearic) in wool grease of Bulgarian wool samples – 
on the back and 12.09 cm on the thigh). However, the differences to 50.96% (Figure 1). The percentage of medium-chain (С -С ) fatty 14 15

the other two groups were not statistically significant (Table 4). The acids (myristic, myristoleic and pentadecanoic acids) and long-chain 
values of this trait were similar for Dutch and Macedonian wool fatty acids (С -С ) was considerably lower – 24.65% and 12.78%, 20 22

samples. respectively. The amount of fatty acids from С -С  and С -С  14 15 16 18

The least dirt percentage was determined for Dutch wool groups on Macedonian wool grease was almost equal: 
samples - from 26.29% tо 35.99% (Тable 4). A considerable 29.58–28.74%, and of long-chain fatty acids – 24.90%. Wool grease 
penetration of mechanical particles was observed in Macedonian of Dutch wool samples contained predominantly С tо С fatty acids. 16 18 
wool, where the dirt on the shoulder and the thigh was over 50%, and The percentage of medium-chain (С -С group)and long-chain(С -14 15   20on the back – up to 79.94%. With respect to dirt, Bulgarian wool 

С ) fatty acids was lower. Wool grease quality largely depends on 22  occupied a medium position. The dirt percentages on the shoulder 
whether constituting fatty acids are saturated or not. Under the and the thigh were similar: 42.29% and 46.07%, with insignificant 

10 
10 

10 
11

11

10 

Percentage of the dirty areas of the wool, % 
Bulgaria
Republic of Macedonia
Netherlands

Staple length, cm
Bulgaria
Republic of Macedonia
 Netherlands

Country of origin and topographic 
site  

n 

Table 4. Natural staple length and percentage of the dirty areas of the wool 

Values within columns with different letters differ significantly: a(p<0.01); b, c (p<0.001); p, n (p<0.05) 

Shoulder 

12.95 1.145 ± 
10.35 0.683 ± 
10.50 0.357 ± 

ac42.29 1.802 ± 
ab51.95 2.319 ± 
bc26.29 2.264 ± 

11.68 0.954 ± 
9.50 0.568 ± 

  9.70 0.416 ± 

ac61.98 3.316 ± 
ab79.94 3.950 ± 
bc35.99 3.696 ± 

x ± Sx 

29.32 
20.88 
10.70 

13.47 
14.11 
27.23 

27.09
18.90
13.57

16.05
15.63
32.48

CV x ± Sx CV 

11.68 0.954 ± 
9.50 0.568 ± 

  9.70 0.416 ± 

ac61.98 3.316 ± 
ab79.94 3.950 ± 
bc35.99 3.696 ± 

26.79
16.97
13.61

9.82
17.05
29.02

x ± Sx CV

Back Thigh 

Country of origin 

Bulgaria 
Republic of Macedonia 
Netherlands 

n 

11 
10 
10 

?able 3. Colour index of cream-coloured wool (without dirty area)  

Not significant differences between group 

x ± Sx 

29.91  1.231±
35.01  3.557±
29.90  1.435±

CV 

10.08 
26.88 
14.40 

L -Lmin max

26.46 – 33.60 
22.28 – 48.57 
24.87 – 38.41 

Country of origin 

Bulgaria 
Republic of Macedonia 
Netherlands 

n 

5
5
5

Table 5. Amount of the wool grease, % 

No significant differences between groups 

x ± Sx 

7.50 ± 1.826 
6.33 ± 0.953 
8.44 ± 0.578 

C V

54.41 
33.67 
15.32 



influence of air oxygen, unsaturated fatty acids are oxidized 6.16%).
relatively easily and consequently, decrease the physical and The comparison of results of wool dirt percentages with those 
mechanical properties of wool (Terenteva and Ahmedova, 1987). for the total content of mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids 

The highest content of mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids showed that the lower content of the latter in Dutch wool samples 
(MUFA and PUFA) was determined in Macedonian wool grease – (17.335%) correlated with a lower dirt area percentage (26.29%). 
38.01% (35.60% and 2.41%, respectively), whereas the lowest one The contrary was also true – the higher level of unsaturated fatty 
– in Dutch samples – 17.33% (15.39% and 1.95%, respectively) acids was related to higher dirt percentage in Macedonian wool 
(Figure 2). Bulgarian semi fine wool was in a medium position with (38.01% and 51.95%, respectively).
respect to these fatty acids content with 27.32% (21.16% and 
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 Figure 1. Fatty acids in greasy wool from Bulgaria, Macedonia and The Netherlands. 
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Figure 2. Main fatty acid groups percentages in Bulgarian, Macedonian, and Dutch greasy wool. 
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